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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

fl
'

i T u

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

THE A. L. STRAMG COMPANY ,
Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Eoizlno TrlmmlngsMlnlng Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brasn and Iron
at wno&salo or retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHDRCB

AND BOHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th and Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

Who have trilled away their
youthful vigor uud power- Who
ure suffering from terrible drains
and losses , who arc weak ]
IIV1POTEWT , ami unfit for mar ¬

riage. B fl IT&B ofallagcs , who find
their lya & M power and vital
itV uwi ft Bljn o rv o and SKX-

U
-

AL ST11UNGTII weakened ,

whether by EXCESS or early habits
CAN receive a positive & last-
ing

¬

CO3ENO matter of how
Ion" standing your case may be , or
who lias failed to euro you , by afew-
weeksor months xise of the celebra-
ted

¬

(Vlyrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
home , without exposure , in less

time , and for LESS money than any

other method in the world. Weak back , Ilcadache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
1 to' Consumption aud Insanity , ure promptly removed by-

Eiho MYRTLE AIN THE A T .

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,

PERFECT SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

long life and the love and respect of a faithful wife. No man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early iudescrctions , until he has been restored to IKK-
FECT

-
MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.

Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.
Address The Climax Medical COj St. Louis , Mo.

Factor} Prices
,

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing elsewhere ,

. MAX MEYER & BEO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sole-Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry.-

"Wholesale

.

nnd Retail.-

Cor.

.

. llth nnd Fnrnara Sts

THE CH5CAGOANDRA-

ILWAY. .
THE BEST nOUTE AN-

JJSHCOIRT LIJSrEi
Omaha

'.Council Bluffs
and Chicago.T-

h
.

only line to take lor IJ > Molnoe. nrjhall-
town , Ccdit llapldn , Clinton , Dixie , Chlcftgo , Mil-

kuk
-

uaod all poluta ent , To the people of No-
ikika

-

! , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , NevvU ,
Oregon , Washington and CkiKornla It offers euptrlori-
ulv Dt ge not poxlblo by any other lino.

Among a low ol the numerous points of luperlor-
Ity

-

unjoinl by the patrons ot this rotdbotnocn
Omaha and Chicago , ate 111 two trains a day of DAY
COACUKS which are thoflnett that huoiaa ait and
Ingenuity can create ; Ua PALACK BLKKl'lN'Q CA11-
3vhlch ro modela of comfort and elegance ; IU PAH
LOU DUAWINO HOOJI OAKS , unsurpancd by any
and ita widely celebrated 1AIA.TlAl , D1NINO CAlta
the cqiul of which cannot be found oUawhere.-

At
.

Council IlluCfa tha trains of the Union Ficldc
11 } , connect In Union Depot with tboso of the Chlca-
KO&NoithAojtJrn Ity In Chicago the tr&ius of thl
line make close oonncctloa 1th those ol all eastern
lines ,

For Detroit , Colurabua , tndUnapo'.la , Cincinnati ,

NUgaraftt , liullilo , riltaburg , Toronto , Montreal
Ilostcu , New York , I'hlladolphU , UiUiuuic , Waa-
bIngtonaadallpolnti la the Eut , uk the UUet
agent lur ttcktiu ta tha-

If vou wUa the l t accommodatiOBt.1 All.v ticket
agents 8eU ttskoU > U thla line.

' it, nuaiinT. it 3 .IIAIU ,
GcncnJ Manager , Ooi. I'M* . Agent.

CIIIOAOO.uYo
Adulteration

TboKU
*

r uteed pur-
Ity'oI'lUilso'a

-

Foea U
cue stroii ? clement for
1U use la the fuully-

a'd nourlihlcir diet ,
canyol UUetloii , can ,

net cauie acidity er-
Mine , and ran be pre-
pand

-

la treat % amt;
owajr( . rcutrlui ,
S53 , OSc. , l.Si aud

,
''llTR DruraliU !

vaya keep Itand; many ( roceri No. 4 sue tuoal-
ix n a mlcil for regular f atu'ljr UM. Bend to Woolrlch
& Co-1 Palmer , Sliij. , forpimphleU on tae ubject

SOLE IMPORTERS
DF

-A-

NDMeerschaum Goods-

.IN

.

OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers I-

nGruns< Ammunition, ,
Sporting Goods

Notions and Smokers' Article ? .

{Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Mas Mever & Co. >

1020 to1024 Farnam Sts. , Omaha

James Meal Institute
Chartered by theStateof Illi-
nois

¬

for thccxjircsa purpose
of glvinnimmcdiatc relictln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases , Conorrhcca ,
Gleet andSyphilis in all their
complicated forms , also nil
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rcme-
dies.testedin

-
aZ''or < r

. . tijicelal 1rartlee. Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the PaceLost Manhood , } iUJreyrur.Tiera
< 8)io cfi >rrmentlnti.( The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case , Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by-letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mail and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washington St.Chlcagolll.

toil or ffnr! powr
Titrdani iruwtb cr lirlnki u.UoJr-

obuil4 untUln ( rh § lcl U t c n U-

lNy vtc f ADI] Jmlr bl * f kyit * p !
kstij ttituri an c Dccntrtliic DciurUtitnvatt * w-

TtloQ * . Pull iti nctbd Tlt t Qittit , uj fuoctlooi-
Uown Ubln

ERIE MEDICAL. CO. . BUFFALO , H.Y.-

COOK'S

.

BXCUlSIOK J'ARTICS iflll from New
Vuik la Ajull , lay , JULO fctid July by fl ret class

Sl'KCIALTOUUUT TICKETS ( or INDIVIDUAt-
TKAVKLKllS at rt' diced rttte , b) the beat reutoj-
or{ ple&aure traLC-

OOK'S KXOUH nNIST , with rn > i 8. contains
lull paxtlcuUrHjby mil hrlOcjot *

TUOSCOOIft SON. fit Broadway i K. Y.
Or ICO PCM bora fit , Chicago. Illi ,

A UE3IARKABMi : COL'l'LE.

The Cflso of Ilni'bort Varhydon nnd-
rcllcllo Sybcrs At Chicago ,

GlobaDomocnvt.O-

UIOAOO
.

, 111. , Fobmary 27. Judge
Shcpatd's coutt room was crowded this
afternoon. The attraction wna the
habeas corpus case in which Hurbcrt-
Vcrhydon seoVa to bo reloaded from tlio-

caanty jail , pending his trial for bslng
the nUcged father ot the unborn baba of-

Fcllolto Sybcra , the organist of the
French Catholic church o ! Notre Dame.
She had him arrostcd aud brought before
Justice Ingoraoll , and olTcrod to dismiss
the suit if ho would load her to the altar.
She Imi a great deal to say about
licr own station In Hfo nnd of-

bis hnmblo employment ho is employed
in Armour's packing honsa and intima-
ted that if ho vrould only marry her ha
need never do another stroke of woik
and could ride around in a cminge. The
unfeeling young man rejec'cd those
tempting oilers , and the jastlco hold him
to the grand jury. Hubert then Bought
legal advlco. The lawyer got oat a
habeas corpus petition on tlio soliimn-
cath of his client that ho was as hmocout-
aa an angel , and that , ni far ai ho know ,
Wlss Sybera , or Sccher , was a pura nnd
virtuous woman. Verhyden Is n manly
fellow in appearance , although perhaps a-

ttle: phlegmatic anl obatinnto. On his
jroad chtst ho proudly wcara thtco dec-
orations

¬

snepandcd by green and yellow
and orange tibbons , Ono IB an elaborate
silver crosa , depending from a broD7.3 bar-
on which ate inscribed : "Atjoh. 187U-
L87C.

-

. " This WAS given to him for
jravcry at the battle of Atjeh , Sumatra.
The sscoad ij n hrgo copper nnd.il-
resantod to him by the king after hla-
urm of service was ondod. The other is-

a silver wreath enrroundlng tha letter
"W. " This wai given for the first prize
n inarkrnanahlp in his regiment. lie

cpeaka French , Dutch , Flemish , Hindoo-
itanoo

-

and Malay , but no English. Do-

iaa boon in America a year ana n half.
The Sybcri befriended him very much ,
nit Misi Sybora , 11 is alleged , hao been
rylog to stampede hla heart over since
10 know her. She has naked him several
.imen to bo her bridegroom , but ho has

slyly requested her to "asfe papa. " When
asked In a private interview as to the
paternity cf the child , ho positively as-
Verted

-
.

that ho was Innocent , It is claimed
jy Mies Sybcra that the occasion of her
'all was when Verhyden took her homo
'roin a hall on November L'd , and while
10 was hilarious with beer ho forgot him ¬

self. Her testimony is very full and
explicit as to the occurrence. Iho judge
:ook the case under advisement.

Official Corruption , in China ,

Chicago Tribune-
.If

.

one-tenth of what is told Is true ,
China is the Paradise of the civilaorvlco-
reformer. .

Official Hfo there is eaid and all tax-
paying

-
Chinamen believe the assertion

from the Pekln authorities dorm to the
potty mandorlan who has a ship or a fow
soldiers in charge io bo ono continual
"squeeze. " If the emperor or those rep-
resenting

¬

him , want oilka , mirrors or
other luxuries for the palace , they send
word to the vlcoory of aotno province ,
who sees that the articles are supplied
without delay.

His place depends on his obeying the
command. If ho doaa neb happen to
have the money , ho squeezes it out yf the
tax-payers. Whether ho has it on hand
or not , the squeeze is inevitable. A
mandarin who has grown to ba suspici-
ously

¬

rich is told that the Im-

perial
¬

government is poor and needs a
certain sum of monoy. Ho Is-

qnito award that It Is not paid , ho will bo
arrested for peculation. Vicarays ara
expected to pay a stated amount Into the
national treasury. If business has been
bad and taxes slow In coming In , ho ap-
plies

¬
the screws a little more vigorously

and the amount la forthcoming , or ho
pays It from his previous Ill-gotten gains.-
A

.

general la supposed to have an army of-

BO many thousand men. It exists on
paper and ho got ] paid for that number.
When a review is called for by some
higher official ho has lily fills up his ranks
from the paddy fields or the coolies of the
neighboring city.

The superintending mandarins at the
arsenals are constantly paid for men who
are dead , or who were never employed.
They are paid for material that was
nereruaocl. The are paid for work or
material of ono quality and furnuh work-
er material of another quality.
For Instance , as In the casa cf
the shells found at Foe Chow. They
were filled with charcoal , Instead of the
powder for which they had received the
hard cash of the government. Even the
tared name of Ll Hung Chang is not
spared In accusations of th's' character ,
taough just now , while the income from
the customs Is light , hi ) private puno-
Is said to be drained to supply Ills
country's needs , It Is doubtless not
alone the necessity of having aomo min-
ster

¬
familiar with foreign politics and

personally agreeable to foreigners but the
need of some competent financial ad-
visor

¬
, or almoner , that has led to his re-

instatement.
¬

. The Chinese have been
engaged in buildlnq lines of telegraph
tincotbor! latt trouble With Russia In-

Kuldja , which cave them an Idea of its
usefulness. The work has boon done
under the direction of Danish oflicara by
soldiers and coolies. Opporluoitles for
peculation have been ample and have
not been neglectnd. When the
line was commenced from Tien-
tain

-
, 80,000 poles * ' were ordered.-

Tlio
.

mandarin In charge was poor when
ho tcok the contract , but BOOH became
rich. His oflenio was flagrant and gen-
erally

¬

known , and it was expected ho
would losa his blue button if not his
head. Instead of this ho ihortly after-
ward

¬

appeared with a red button , show-
ing

¬

that instead of being disgraced ho had
made been promoted. It waj whispered
that ho had made the usual present to
persons In authority of a golden horse-
shoe

-
, or a enuiF-box , containing in suc-

cinct
¬

form a portion of the spoils. There
Is jutt now a great need of money to
carry on the war with the French , and
the squeeze Is becoming more general.
The government la turning it ) attention
to the comparadors , the intermediate
ageato between thn foreign firms and the
natives , eomo of whom are potty man-
darlin

-

and rich.-

In

.

a Krenoli KcsUuranr ,
Detroit Tree Prens-

.If
.

you vUlt Now Orleans this spring and
happen Into any of the French restau-
rants

¬

on Oanal street , look out for a sign
reading , "No Hopsiora wanted hero,1'-

My Hoooler ftiend was bound and de-

toimlncd
-

to try ens of those French res-
taurants.

¬

. HH month had watered all the
way down and ho had licked bis chops
from tha depot to Canal street. When
ho was finally seated he ordered an oysUr-
etew and a cup of coffee , sni with the
broad and butler furnished free he made
out a satisfactory aixtj-five cent lunch ,

lie was charmed and gratlQed , and dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon ho probably sent 100-
et ranger i to that res'aarant.-

At
' .

supper time he called for the earns

things , and before ha had finished o tlng ,
the waiter brought him a cigar and a
match on n server-

."Bgad1"
.

chuckled the Hoosler , "but
this la munificence I This ij treating n
man white , and I kin lick anybody who
says a word agin a French restaurant ! "

When ho wont over to the desk to pay
his bill the cashier replied that It wai
ninety cents-

."Why
.

, you only charged mo slxtyfivo-
at noon , " replied Indiana.-

"Yos
.

, but thd cigar 1s twonty.fivo-
cental"

"And you didn't give it to me ! "
"No , sir ! "
"Twenty-five cents. I'll BOO you

hanged first ! " ,
Hooslor throw the cigar down , and the

cashlo * threw It back , and by and by It-

wai broken. Then the "jaw" Increased
and the not grow rnoro bloodthirsty-

."I
.

aond for zoo po-leco1! yelled the
cashier-

."Send
.

and bo durncdl" yelled the
[loonier as ho took a Boa-

t."You
.

lalko to to play zo dald beat ,
chl" howled the cashier-

."Doad
.

beat ! You old highway rob-
jcr

-
, don't call mo nuch names as that I"

The police didn't come , but everybody
n the room gathered around , and at list ,
indlng the phco filling up with a curious
crowd , the cashier gave in and took 05-

canls in settlement-
."Now

.
whalro you from ? " ho asked , as

lie pocketed the monoy-
."Indiana

.

, and don't yon forgot itl
[ 'm n Hoosicr , and I don't knuckle to no-

body
¬

1-
""A Hoosicr I remember dalt 1 A-

Eoojlor ! Kobalrt , you hurry up and
nlnt big saign which roads dalt no-
Uoo&ior was wanted in my placa no
moro 1-

""And now , " remarked Indiana ai ho
packed out , "Fionch icjtiurant , a long
arawoll Good-bye , old robber 1 I-

can't' hurt yo hero , but let me catch you
} p In Indiana and I'll lick yo llmpsy if I-

iavo to moitgago my elder mill to pay
;ho fmo 1-

"An Kccciitrlo Spinster DcftU7-

S'ew York Times.-

Mrs.
.

. Caroline Gunthor , of No. 148-

33x strict , had for voarj befriended on
eccentric spinster , Ftodoricn A.fcVogel ,

i native of Wnrtemburg. Generally she
cent her a little fruit and some food on
Saturdays , Last wofk thla was deferred
because of the arrival of company at Mrs-
.Santher's.

.

. Yesterday morning , when
lier son cilled at the honse. No. 121 east
Third street , whera Mlas Vogel lodged ,
ho heard that s'jo had not boon seen
slnco Thursday , and going to her room In
the roar basement found her dead on a-

pallet. . She had evidently died of dropsy-
.In

.

the room , nearly starved , were two
cata and a street cur , which eho had
sheltered. The room was in the filthiest
condition imaginable , and was filled with
a variety of rubbish picked up on the
street , Buchasumbrellw , crockery , bottles
shoes , apparel , trunki and boxes , and
metal ware.

Few know all of the woman's history.
She waa G3 joirj old , and cams to Amer-
ica

¬

forty yearn ago. She was a servant in
many places , but always was reticent
aboat her past. Becoming moro and
moro eccentric she was oblldged to ac-

cept
¬

the moot menial employment. Of
late years she had done little except
washing dishes at hotels , and she lived
mainly on food and money supplied by
friends , who took pity on her because of
her hclpleesnois. She lived for thirty-
two years at No. 12G Stanton street , an d
moved last December because she declined
to obey the landlord , who Ins'sted on her
apartment being kept clean and venti-
lated. . When Miss Vogel moved the
rub dish In her room filled three trucks ,
but the value of the property would hard-
ly exceed what was paid for the removal
of ono load. Ono of her traits wtis | a
love for unfortunate animals ,, and she
dally fed on the roof of her house a num-
ber

¬

of sparrows , whoso tameness was re-

markable.
¬

. It was rumored that Miss
Vogel wai a miser and had accumulated
other property than the useless rubbish
which she had stacked in her Equalid
homo , but a search of her effec's revealed
nothing of value. In accordance with a-

promtsa made to Mies Yogel , Mrs. Gun-
ther

-
will bury her. *

A Tragedian Aiuon? tlio Hoys ,

New York Journal-
."I

.

have been a school boy myself In a-

sma'.l' way , " said Mr. Lawrence Barrett ,
the tragedian , to the pnplls of the Cen-
tral

¬

grammar school in Brooklyn yester-
day.

¬

.
The actor teemed a little' nervous In

addressing hn youthful audience , , and
said so-

."Perhaps.
.

." he continued , "the reason
I have faced larger and possibly moro
critical audiences with lets nervousness
was the ] reflection that I WES. but endeav-
oring

¬

to Interpret the almost divine
thonglits of another instead of speaking
for myself. We are all , all grouping in
the dutk , blindly looking out for the
tasks , bo they great or small , laid out for
us. Out of labor comes repose ; out of
work a due aeneo of happiness at labor
well dono. "

After epenklng upon ( he grand results
achieved by education Mr. Barrett said :

"I am sorry I cannot say cny moro at
this time , but it I had the saying cf a
thousand words I could not do moro than
wleh you , as I do now , all tbo joya and
happiness of life until it ends ,

"

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Frazier'a Throat and Lung Bal-
sam

¬

the only euro cure for Coughs , Colds ,
Hoarseness and Bore Throat , nnd all dlnonsos-
of Uie throat aud lungg. Do not neglect a
cough , It rosy prove fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their lives to-
Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Lunp Balaam , and
no family will ever be without It after nnco
using it, and discovering ita marvelous power-
.It

.

is put up in largo family bottlw aud Bold
for tha email prlco cf 75 conta per bottle. Bold

Kubp & Ca. and 0. F. (Joodmmj.-

A

.

chunk ot a boy was seen studying thn
weather report In an Omaha paper and wou-
deriog

-
at tha lad's Interest n gentleman ap-

proached
¬

him und onkrd. "Well , my son , what
do you with to find ? " "I'm looking to see how
the old thermom stands at Duluth , " replied
the boy. "If elm's 10 below I have got to
dust (or homo and get in a pile of coil ; if-

the'd at zero I can go elf with Bill Jackson to
see his dog fight a tame cyote. [ Weeping
Water Uepumican.-

DDHKEE'S

.

' SALAD DHEMIKO & COLD
MEAT SAUCE for all kinds of Balads , fish ,
vegetables and cold meats. Cheaper and
better than homo-made. No aauco equal
to it was ever offered.-

Qulnn

.

liobannn will have a hearing in the Ba-
promo court Fikhy. In the mean time the
people of Otoe the last trial
occurred upon change ofcnuo , are anxious to
have him go somewhere , na the Irgislaturelias
not allowed their bill for the enormous ex-

.peuica
.

of the trial. They are not very partic-
ular

¬

, either , which wav he goes.

SKIN 1HBE&SKS ,
By Dr. Fratler'a Majrlo Ointment. Ouroi-

It by magic : 1'Iinples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the (ace , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Bait Ilheum. Bora Nipnles. Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Bold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 50 cento. Sold by
ICuhn & Co. aud 0. V , Goodmn.

A VroMWKFl'ri CUKA.TVnK.

A Man the FOMII , IVnturr * nrnl-
I > Vtili > tmtcnt9 ol' n Itcautll'alA-

Voinnti. .

Special Dispatch to Iho GloboDunocrAt-
.PiiitAUELi'HU

.

, !' . , February 20
Professional circles are profoucdly inter-
ested over the dlsovory of n rtouderfal
natural curiosity in the city , which is no
less than a man with the form , features
and developments of n boau'iful' woman ,

Yesterday Chief of Police Steward , who
had been Informed that this singular bo-

.ing
.

was on exhibition on llaco street ,

aotit for ono of the moit distinguished
physicians of tbii city and requested him
to vltit the place and report as to the
nature of the case. The physician was
astonished at what ho saw , and at once
vls'.ted Dr, Joseph Loldy , preeldont of
the Acidemy of Natural Science , and ono
of the moat distinguished scientist in the
United States , to whom ho described thla
remarkable specimen of humanity. Both
gentlemen agreed tht scientific research
has never discovered a well authenticated
case of this kind possessing BO many as-

tonishing physical anomalies. The doe *

tor rays : "I made a thorough examina-
tion

¬

of the subject , and what I saw wan
aimply amazing. The subject , which In-

a otrlctly physical scnto must bo termed a
male , possecaoss the complete physlogo-
my of a woman and the physiological de-

velopment
¬

of a man. I gpoak within
bounds when i say that withl-i all my ex-

perience
¬

I never saw in features , form ,
hair , skin , limbs , foot , hands , n moro
symmetrically shaped or more beautiful
woman , The development of the butt
nnd hips are those of a perfect female ,
but , wonderful to relate , the being ta un-
questionably a man. Dr. Lsldy , to whom
1 described this wonderful person , agreed
with mo that It tras an amazing freak of
nature , The voice is a female's volco ,
finely modulated , aud all of the actions
those of a modest , rafinod woman. Ho-
er aho is on exhibition , bub so far as I
could observe there was nothing Indecent
about the matter , ao only men are ad-

mitted
¬

who have a physician's request
that they bo admitted. The man is
French , nnd can not speak English. Ho
told mo that ho was born near Paris and
is 20 years of ago. On Saturday the sub-
ject

¬

will bo exhibited before the claes3CB-
of Hahnoman Medical college , when a
largo audience of medical and scientific
gentlemen will bo present. "

Mayor Smith , who thought o ! suppress-
ing

¬

the exhibition ai indecent , npon the
euzgostion of several prominent physi-
cians

¬

, decided to take no action.

The Owner of Jay-liyc-3cc] and Ills
Grandchild.

Chicago Mail ,

"J. I. Case , " said a Wisconsin man who
sat In Broker Schwartz's oflice , "lias a-

liltlo grandton now who has altogether
supplanted the famous Jay-Eyo-Seo in
the gruff millionaire's big heart. "

When tha millionaire's youngest
daughter lost her heart it wont into the
possession of a young follow who had no
money , and who had aimply a moderate
place In the office cf the Rsclno Plow
works. "Ob , yes , take her if you want.
You don't get anything with her, though ,
mini that ; not a d d penny ," was the
answer which the aultcr get when he
asked the old man's cansont. There was
only a modoat wedding , and then the
couple moved into a little cottage rented
by the husband. "Givo 'em a house ? No
by God. Let them hustle , " was the way
the old man mot a plea from the girl's-
mother. . "Didn't we have to hustle , oh ?

Are they any bsttor'n us ? "
The old man went along and spent

thousands on his famous gelding. The
young conplo moved along in a humdrum
way like scores of other modest couplei
In llaclne. The young man "hustled ; "
got around every day ; paid his debts
promptly , and saved a little money. Then
came a little youngster a boy. Rough
old Case got around to see It ; got around
oftener after that. Ho used to dance the
boy on his knee-

."Whatcher
.

goln' to call him ? " he blurt-
ed

-
out ono day-

."We
.

thought we'd name him after his
grandpa , " said the pretty yoiiog mother.

"See here , yonng felloir , " ead! the
rougRonn of money, who started life as-
a blacksmith , "hero is §100,000 for you.
I'll' start yon in business. "

So now the old man dances his ccrand-
Bon on his kncci. the young man hustles
on his o wn account , the young mother
looks pr cttier than ever , and JayEye-
Seo's

-
nos e Is completely broken.

Then Both AVcrc Sorry.
San Francisco Chronical.

They wore Bitting on a settee languidly ,
trying to appear unconscious of the 1m-

pondlna
-

crisis. The conversation had
gone , llko a beginning on skates , Blowly
and slowly around tbo objective point ,
and collapse was imminent. He had uaid-
ao much to her of an admiring kind that
ho felt ho could not go home without pro-
posing

¬

to her, unless ho wished to show
that the truth was not in him. She had
accepted hla compliment } with the sin-
cerity

¬

which ia BO exasperlng In a flirta-
tion.

¬

. There had baen a pause. Her
hand , loosely grasping her fan , lay in
simply beauty on the rose-pink of her
areas-

."What
.

a beaulifulhand ! " said ho , lay ¬

ing ono finger accidentally on the soft
white skin of the significant fingar.

"What a beautiful ring ! " said ehe ,
touching hia finger-

.Ho
.

took the ring Impulsively , wished
It on and kissed it-

."And
.

I must not taka it off ? " she mur ¬

mured-
."Not

.
for throe months , dearest. "

"I gooes that willba qulto long enough ;
anyway , " and somehow both of them
wished it off again.

Three KOMBOIIB
Why every ono need* , and should take
Hood's Bareaparilla In the spring :

1st ; Because the system ii now in its
greatest need. Hood's' Sareaparllla gives
Btrargth.-

2d
.

: Bocauio tin blood Is sluggish and
Impure. Hood's Sarsaparllla purifier.

3d : Because , from the above facts ,
Hood's Sarsaparllla will do a greater
amount of good now than at any other
time. Take It now,

The firemen's state tournament has been
fixed to come oiF at Grand Island on the 18th.
19tb , 20th and 21st of August.

Angostura Bitters , the world renowned
appetizer nnd Invigorator. Used now over
the whole civilized world. Try It , but beware
of imitation * . Ask your grocer or druggist for
the Ronulno article , manufactured by Dr , J ,
G B. Siewt & Sons

Major Watsin , who lost a pllo of
money and a paymaster's oommlialon In
the regular army by Indulging in draw
poker , will locate In D s Molner , where
bo has boon given a politico In the ofliccn-
of the Wabash road.

. BnowN'8 BRONCHIAL THOCIII o
are ustd with advantage to alleviate Cough ? ,
Hero Ihroat , and Dreuchtal Affection *. Hold .
only in wo , I

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DHA I'EUIES ,

IVeengcr Klovator to nil floor * . 1200 , 1LK 3 nnd 1210 TixiDnm Strccl ,
OMAHA , NKUUASKA.

THE LEADING
1409 and UlliDodeeSt. { rsstfSSr } Omaha Ne

And Don't JLose This CJutncc.T-

lio

.

bout opportunity over offcrcj to try yoxir luck in those Imtd tlmtua-
.In

.
order to give the public in general the ndvantnira with n small num. of money , to nir-

ticlpato
-

in n ronl German Money Lottery , Rimrnutoe'd anil Rtuictiout'd by the Gorman govern-
meut

-

, wo offer flvo whole orlgiml tickets which wu hnvo mndo Into 10 ditteront numbers of the
287 , Hamburg Lotirry , in club plays nnd Boll nmno for the email (mm of $5 ni lout; ns wo
have Bomo on luui.l. The o tickets nro Rood for the lust throe principal drawings which com-
msnco

-

March 11,1885 , nud terminate on May 13 , 1SSO , This Lottery has been for over 113
years in existence ; lina ono luindrod taousnud tickets nnd fifty thounnnd 500 winning-
numbers which is over one hlf the nctunl amount of llcktiti. Kach holder of tickets receives ,
nfter the drawings , the Original Lists , also the n mount of the priru if won. Wo hopu , ns wo-
pivo 10 different number * , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lists , will bo-
Ratlsfind witli the result. The capital prlcoi nro mark 500,000 , 1100 000 , 200.CCO , 100,000 , JIO-

000
, -

, 70,000 , 50,000 , 1)0,000) , etc . the smallest bnii'R 1-15 mark. It is of interest to i-aoli nud-
everyouo to iuvctt as scon sa possible bolero thn tickets nro nil Bold. Komit cither by I'.Ht-
oflico

-

order or draft and tickets will c forwaid at once. Original tickfti of ilia Hamburg &
Brunswick nnd Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. 8Q1IM1DT & CO. ,

C2 Concroa? Street, Dutrolt , Mich ,

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL-

.g

.

know what It Is ? AskyourThvalclan nPB DRICDM * ?FUSILIoyou:
_ ( ? _ ho will telljou that IT ISA_ UCAULT . **

Prof. VON YONIIKK , * rites :-"I'urity itself monsMaltVhUUey , 1 knuw It to bo wholcBomu ,
DufTy'B Malt Whiskey , is the purest Hquor that I clean anil unodultcraUxl. "
have over analyzed. 1 must therefore unqualifiedly

" Fltr.l) . II. 8AWr.ltH , M.n.otHochMter , N.Y-
.a

.
recommend It to the medical profession. Kradiiato of the loading Huro { can oolleRt's. sayn : "I-

prcBcrlbojour.MnltTholatollAltVIW I* UVJtU. M.1 > . , President WHUker In my pra.tlco litre ,

of the I acuity , and 1'rof tissor of the llaltlmoro Mud-
leal

- roiiHldcr ft a very t uixrlor reliable artlclu and can
CollcRe. says : " I find It remarkably free from heartily recommend It In low stittcx of rercrs , ncut-

InllnmtnatlonR! fusil oil and other objectionable materials BO often , unit deprt'ralnt; maladies (rcnt'rnlly ,

found In the whiskies of the present day-
.JAMKS'J.

. and also its n tonlo In fecblu tlfKetitloii niulvutnnl-
rsccnco

-

. OI EA. 31.1 * . . of Staten Island , the flam acute dtacivfushert AH alcoholic 11I-

N

"Wlnn-
I

NtlmuUnt In iudkatcil , and ipjwclaUy In 1'JithUlH-
l"ulmonalls., writesauthor of several uorks on Insanity : ."prcearlbo an alcoholic stimulant , I order your fa-

FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED. *

ffinTVTGVTIUfniflYYTITC and those nflllcted with HEmollIHIAGES , *,*TO WE AVI I , I, on receipt of SIX I> OLIAUS, , .
send to any nddrcHB In tl c IJiiltcit States (East of tlio Kooky Mountains ) , nil Iix- %*
press CIinrxcN prepaid a plain case 'thus aioidlnc nil onirortimlty for comment ) . *,*! contalnlnB Six <l.iiart DoUlcj. o our VVKE W SKBYrnnd wlthJ.tJn ,*

Itcnnhopreimred by nnv fninllvhoiisokypppr at s'lgljt-
3E

' xiH-iibO (llaw Beefsteak nnd our *.*
TT3FiE: ! JT helnK of tl.o. Ingredients. ) *,*
After this preparation has been taken for a few weeks , the previously conspicuously prom-
it

- %*
bones In patients sufferliiK from Consumption nud the lflo diseases , (jet covered llh a, *,*

thick coating of fat and muscle , the sunken and bloodless cheeks 1111 iip and nssiimen rosy hue , %*
the drooping spirits revive , while all the muscles of the body, nnd chief amoiiR them th heart ,

nre stromtw end better able to perform their functions , because of beiiij( iiourislied with a .
richer blood than they had been before. In other words , the Bystom Is supplied witi) inoni .
carbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby giving nature the upper hand in the conlllct. *

:QT.D BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GHOCEBY HOUSES. S*

ooxraa
Sample Quart Bottles sent to any address In the United States ( East of tlio Kocky Bloun-

tains
- %

* ) securely packed In plain case , Express charvvt prepaid on receipt of &12Q. *

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , BALTIMORE , MD. , U. S. A , %
<<<

GERMAN

and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neh.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT

SOTMPXNGtBOLTE,
M AHUFAOTUnEUa OT-

ITlalala

-

, Window Oipt , Iton CrtiJIrjj , MelMlle B'cy.'lgbli , fcs. rui , Ijon'and f la-

HI klOHoolblSUi Blroel Omaha Jrlrnia.-

WHOLKSALS

.

Y

101 3 Jones Btieet ASK ron nKd onoas. J OMAHA WEB

* '- "


